GEORGE  CRABBE
Thrice he returned, but then was weary grown,
'And was indulged with studies of his own.
Still could the reftor and his friend relate
The small adventures of that distant date $
And Richard listen'd as they spake of time
Past in that world of misery and crime.
Freed from his school, a priest of gentle kind	no
The uncle found to guide the nephew's mind ;
Pleased with his teacher, George so long remain'd,
The mind was weaken'd by the store it gain'd,
His guardian uncle, then on foreign ground,
No time to think of his improvements found 5
Nor had the nephew, now to manhood grown,
Talents or taste for trade or commerce shown,
But shunn'd a world of which he little knew.
Nor of that little did he like the view.
His mother chose, nor I the choice upbraid,	120
An Irish soldier of an house decay'd,
And passing poor;   but, precious in her eyes
As she in his, they both obtain'd a prize.
To do the captain justice, she might share
What of her jointure his affairs could spare ;
Irish he was in his profusion—true,
But he was Irish in affection too ;
And, though he spent her wealth and made her grieve,
He always said "my dear" and "with your leave."
Him she survived ;   she saw his boy possess'd	rgo
Of manly spirit, and then sank to rest.
Her sons thus left, some legal cause required
That they should meet, but neither this desired.
George, a recluse, with mind engaged, was one
Who did no business, with whom none was done,
Whose heart, engross'd by its peculiar care,
Shared no one's counsel—no one his might share.
Richard, a boy, a lively boy, was told
Of his half-brother, haughty, stern, and cold ;
And his boy folly, or his manly pride,	140
Made him on measures cool and harsh decide.
So, when they met, a distant cold salute
Was of a long-expected day the Ifruit;

